
Вгтмк.—At Hebron, Sept 19, Nathan 
Butler, aged 60 years.

lay.—At Masstown, Aug. 18th, 
IcKinlay, aged 83 years.
At Hebron, Sept. 22, Mrs. 

widow of the late Samuel

Mrs.

Цга* Nummary.
I Highest of'all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. if, *889.

Jasper M

Almira Bain,
Bain, aged 77

Сжлігіхт.—At Hartford, Sept. 26, 
Xahcy Crawley, widow of the late 

ley, aged 84 
D vxcansox.—At Greenwood, Falmoutb, 

Oct. 1., Lillian, daughter of Mr. Hibbert 
ed 2 years.

помило*.
or le for August ag- 

. an 1 export# $10.

d sheep were shipped 
imh for St. John's, New found 
24th ult.

— Newfoundland propose# to impose 
a duty of five cents a pound on frox-n 
Beta exported in foreign bottoms.

ІШ!»— Deasinion 
atod # o 800,SfM/XJU.

from Antigoi 
land, on the

O, I) anson, ag
Kxihstkaii—At Acadia College, Wolf 

ville, N. 8., on 1st mat., Frits Black, aged 
three months, son of Professor and Janie 
F. Keirstead.

—At Back Bay, July 29, 
Hooper, aged 46 years, leaving a wife 
and five children to mourn their loss. 
Hro. Hooper was immersed by the Rev. 
Mr. Irvine, about 19 years ago He died 
trusting in the mérita of Jesus.

NtoKxaso*
Nickerson

■ I A Drummond shipped 
fine lambs 'rom Koinmereid- оц 
last, forth* American ui.rk ••».

Ж ports I -si ui
e V» S U V-.7 aâ .

- Mi 
12ii very 1

e*erm. Avar

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UoMotnii'i ex

HoorkR. Itobt.animmu-.l in vain 
j-*r* t, with |4 1 640 m S-piemlrer last 

- —4|r John A Mao-tonald, in his sneeeb 
..allfax, said that Un-ге woul-l be no 

(rnsrsl election Una year and perhaps 
none next >eai

— The customs eoileidmo# at this port 
amounted lo 4l7jf'‘--4* >« '•pteuidwr 
Une year, a« ooui(-»r«l with $37,.'96 4* m 
S*pteiAtny la#l year

• mg to the loss of the mon*f 
from their safe some time ago, 

Hon. of Ti-tn-ati, 
to matte an aaeign

1'l.iln Talk b) a Farmer's Wife.
I am a farmer's wife ami 

My husband is the poserai 
of,the heat farms to be fourni 
beautiful “ Island City," belter known 
as Itmckville. I have quite a family of 
•svys and girls, and although we ure 
known hy our neighbors and fneml

well fixed ” from a financial point ol 
and hare everv convenience at band 
ake farm life happy an-| agreeable, 

itunusl and thrifty.
bellege in true 
an inculcated

she had not let Pearline be her faithful
proud to say 
eessor of one • My sisters, profit by the experience, 

and earn a little time to reel by using 
that which will »ave it, and lighten, 
Without slighting, many household

near the
■lig —July 16th, Mrs. Sarah K. 

, wife or Deacon James Nick 
of the Baptist church, Milton, 

Co., N. N., aged 55 yesrs. Our 
departed sister profeesed faith in Christ 
in early life and united with the Baptist 
church, of which she continued an ex 
eniplary and useful member. Her sick 
ness, of which she died; was long and 
painful, and called forth those graces 
that adorn and, beautify the Christian 

end was peacefully happy, 
id afflicted husband 

dear relative#

task-

Шаггіадгз. 2
........... 2, l.v Be,

Sydney Welton, В. X., Benjamin Brown, 
to Annie L Jones, both of this city.

і, I tot. 2, 
IV) ht. E 

th of this

have bee» compel

В BOWK—loMRS__ <■till we are all e<-on<
Mi hu-lvand and myselfes «1-е .1 I. |‘y*

economy, an<l we 
these principles into <mr children that
- ■
like desire#

McKav-Ai.ward—In St. Job 
bv ltev. Sydney Welton, B. A.,
McKay, to Minnie AI ward, bo

CaoMwxi.
ney Welton, B. A.,
(,'romwell, to Jan 
this city.

ville, Sept. 23, hy Rev 
Thomas Allen, of 
Smith, of Sackviiie.

Sit arp—Worth y lass—At Windsor, N. 
S., Sept. 25, by Rev. Joseph Murray,' A1 
fred 0. Sharp, to Bessie J., daughter of 
Robert Worthy lake,

(Jravk.s—Godakii

— Captain dun, representative of the 
Inman Line of sl-атаег». is <n Ottawa 
collecting information that will he useful 
In rose the Inmans decide 
some of their large eteamen 00
(Man

animate-! with 
», and fitted in 
battle of life, 

my great aim ig to 
the attent.on of farmers' wives 

ighters, in the hope that I tnay be 
benefit them in some way ; ami 

m experi

daughters 
1, but

cost : and this 1 
rent success for 

the intnx

growing up
•

ev»-1 v way for the great 
In this short article,

able to
беге, I will merely give my ow 
ence in one line of family e.-on 
frr to Domestic Dyeing. My 
aud myself always dress we! 
v$ry small yearly 
been doing with gi 
eight years all thr 
of Diaiuoi

character. Her 
She leave# a sad an 
ami daughter with othY! 
to mourn her removal.

D-Fl.nWBK By the Rev. 8yd- 
John, James A.

nie Flowers, both of
Masters.— At Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 

26, Henry, aged six years and three 
months, only child of Mr. and Mrs. II 
W. Master*. The large funeral indicated

— The liaeh of Nov* Scotia 
g -Hating for Win l-nw à I 'o'a lot 
adjoining the Bouton Marine Building on 
Main afreet. Should the sale, he corn 
pleted the Bank will put up a three 
story brick and stofie building on it.

— tom Law A Co., of Yarmouth, have 
made a contract with Russell .V Co., 
Clyde builders, to build them a steel aail 
ingship about I,MX) tons. The new «hip 
Will be the first one m Varmoath fl-et. 
She will be commanded by capt. 'Abbott 

fishery rep 
P. E. I slam 1 .

LBX-S* іти__A t the parsonage, Sack 
. Wm. E. Hall, 

Bayfield, to Melinda inly the widespread sympathy felt 
he bereaved parente, but also the 

rest which the bright, darling 
wn to himself. The service 

at the house was conducted by the ltev. 
!.. M. Weeks (Baptist) and ltev. J: R. 
Campbell (Episcopalian). Through the 
scattering of plans and shattering of 

is the comforting voice of Him who 
Is is heard sweetly cay 
the kingdom of heaven.” 
Havelock, Kings Co., N.

tie, beloved 
in the 52nd 

years ago

of the Jackson- 
it Christian, a 

elper of her hue- 
mother, she con- 
adorn the profes

ses, beside 
children to 

Death came 
s found her

for tl

duction

summer

general inte 
boy hail dra

nd Dyes into our happy 
I fin-1 that at the end of the s 

many of
—At Springdale,Kings 

Co., N. B., Sept. 19, by Rev. E. J. Grant, 
Geo. E. Graves, of Boston, Mass , to 8. 
Adelaide Godard, of Springdale.

HrsciNS—Forbk.4.— At Brooklyn, Queens 
Co., N. S., Sept. 24, by Rev. P. F. Murray, 
Edward A. Huskin*, of Milton, to Lena 
R. Forbes, of Brooklyn, Queens Co.

RoachB-ttt4.«Kù—At Halifax, Sept 
25, by Rev. A. W. Jordan, George Roache, 
of Boston, Mass, to Blanche G., eldest 
daughter of Henry Russell, of Halifax.

Sai ndkrs-Bki.vka—At the residence 
of the bride's father,"by Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
< Hear \V. Saunders, of Gondola Point, 
Kings Co., to Lizzie Belyea, of Wickham, 
Queens Co. .

Ei.sknou-Coixtkway—At the residence 
of Benjamin Mitchell, Chester, N. 8., by 
Rev. N. A. MacNeil, B. A.,MorenEisenor, 

Nettie Counteway, both of Chester

Can so, N. S., 
I, Capt.Aaron 

Martha M. Whit- 
the late Jacob

I Bonus—Moir— At the First Baptist
ІІ.ІГ, I " ‘nlm'‘urrli,’l" 01 "'"T;6 ' Corjyl'ol Bridlê’wltor1,' willUm^Bog»;

UMmve,lient in ll.n b.»UI, nf the <ч> . ИЗр«,»п_Ч,.«кг__At the" re.nlence of
* y . * і the officiating clergyman, Rev. Sydney

*•* c Welton, B. A., Uct. 2, ('has. D. Hopkins,
of Chipman, Queens Co., to Jennie Sleep, 
of Suribury Co.-, N. В

iey." “A penny saved Mii.i.kh-Ryan.—At the residence of 
penny earned." Гін. logics! con ll“* bride's mother, Forest Glen, Sept, 

cljj.ioa drawn from the at-ove maxim is, "L by Rev. M. < . I ielflw, Geo. W. Miller, 
that 1 dttme-ie money, and money saved j'>*' Wittenberg, to May W., eldest -laugh- 
1* money earned, Ми»п tiui#.saved is time It#r °* ^ri, (Carrie Ryan, 
earned, Among the huiidre-l* ol Ьгаже, Dkvsi-ai.k-Gkant. — At the Baptist 
bright women Who do their owii wofk," I ‘ihufch, Guyei-oro, N. 8., Oct, 1, by Rev. 
l\ow -цапу there arc wi.o am »o busy Willard IV Andereon, Thomas Drysdale 
from morning till mglit with u*k« that j .(engineer ol the steamship Kuuouski) to 
•nuat In- tlooe that they cannoVfind time : Carrie tirant, of Guyshoro. 
toledt over the luagarmeii and papers,' Rl «KI—Stkb VKs.— At the residen 
or tint last MW book We wond- r d à the bride # father, on the 24 th u 
baa ever occurred to eu. h that they Rev W. Camp, Duncan Russel, of 
roul-1 ••arn by saving the tiine for bury, VS eatinorland Co., to M 
«nidi a luxury without slighting any ; Steer es, of Hillsboro, Alb< 

hold duty. We would like to give Fawcett-Smith 
experience of e#e little woman wh'o 
•dltred the problem

res, a* so шипу do, in 
The kitchen floor 

hard, pine, but is never oiled,

Ora
!.. N'Ire

and fitted for autumn wear. I 
■umi* with ray daughters’"dresses 
У very small cost we ure provi 
what outsiders all believe to be 
goods and дец dresses.

Our shawls, 
bons, s

_ in the same way, and in so doing I effect
— Г,he bark Mary A. Law was launched a 8HVing that season, sufficient to pur 

at M* teg ban riven last Thursday. She ohane ц may t,e new curtains an-l carpet 
“ 870 t""', "S'"1'"'. »"'l ™ built by. .Гог „„ ,„rtor. or haO'laomi* ». t оГ Ьг1 
Messrs. Blackadars .V Co., for Messrs. Wm. | r0om furniture.'
Law «V Co,n Blackadars A- <Jh.,
Albert Baker (who is to command 
and others.

my summer -tresses 
some beautiful dark el

-, and at 
-led with

hopes the comforting 
knew both worlds is 
ing, “ Of such is 

Hvohkm—At
B.,on the 26th Sept., Marg 
wife of'Rev. BwN. Hughes 
year of her age. Adiout thirty 
Sister Hughes professed relig 
baptized by Rev. Thos. Todd, 
ceived into the fellowship- 

h. An earnee 
e h

•ii through life to 
the had made.

irreparable losi
ly, but doubtless tounu ner pre

pared.. On Thursday evening she was 
smitten -iown with paralyeis, andjingered 
in a semi-conscious state-until Saturday 

spirit obtained

Brunswick,
а-e unfavorable. In -Nova 
only r- port today 
where herring is very plentiful, ni 

booking good; and cod ish 
plentiful.

ort# from New
Cape Breton 

Scotia the' 
is from Lunenburg.

wrap*, clouds, hose, rib 
I even gloves are renewed■ r.-l ashes an-

town churc 
faithful wife, 
hand, and a devoted 
tinuedIt seems to pie that there are hundreds 

of farmers' wives who might follow my 
example this season, and test the truth 
of inv statements. Let me ask them to 
do it, and benefit thereby husband and 
children. c 10 .

With Diamond Dy*ee, the wife's favor RaHinr -s- 
ite. great things can be accomplished, ('ooowin-W hitman. 
money saved and girls trained up to Vе-1*1; "У ‘v- ,Al Mart<*l
know what true economy is ; an-l as a I -'OOdwm, of I ubnico, to ' 

«sequence they will make nobly wives V,?,**}' eldest daughter of 
1 mothers. . I Wbitncan, Es.,.

She lea 
usband, five 

loss..
the sorrowin 
mourn 
suddenly, t

— A Washington despatch 
"nite<l States gov 

ption Af nickel steel 
ships will 

proliably

the
action of the I 
in the a-In

iture of

purchase of that metal.
-г- Col. Caradon Herbert, of the Grena

dier Guar-ls, has been appointed to sue 
oeed Sir Fr d Middleton m commander

e, nment

result in the ex 
a million of dollars 

a short time for the' E
afternoon, when 
release.

TEA TALK.of the Canadian militia, fhe 
ndaiit is no# att-v he-l to the Brit 

St. , Peieraburg. lie 
years old, and

/ AN the 11th June, 17H«, 
V/ Parliament passed the

rlllsh

•ember, 1773, English ships, 
31» thesis of tea. arrived In 

: bat opponents of the tea lax 
llj as determined as the King,

the ■
Eg pL ШРЦРЦі 

— Henry Grèen, of Upper Woo-1- 
Stn- k, cut for seed this spring a fing- 
early rose potato an-l planted It in Ins 
garden. The other day hr -lug the hill-, 
an-l found to hie wonder that lie ha-i-me 
bushel and a 
toe# as the ,1 
extraordina

1 nr і lament passed the memo 
Imposing heavy duties on te 

ported Into Amerlea.
In December, 177 

bearing 
Boston :

Ad

Labor l.lghlem-d.

“ Time is moi were full) as determined as the King, 
and a band of them, disguised as In- 
dlans, boarded the vessels on Ihrlr 
arrival, emptied the rhests overboard, 
and •* Boston harbor was blarlt with 

This defiant art was 
he American war of

і prek of large 
iro-luc* of thr

smooth ,x)t* 
onr. Hucii an 

odd ia but sel-ioui obr9 У
Uie unexpeeled." 
the prelude of t 
Independence.

uenle havr Ім-гп nia-lr by 
. John and Weal In lia 

aflr'i .1 an 
)ld A Black, of 

•till start 
far in mi ill 

will be at least

stramsliip 
irrformrd

frpin s| lohrt, but wXl 
Rod Halifax. I lie f/i 
monthiv, buf

fu/,
I.;will, 1

Piekfc BTT Y•y
amer, win EAGLE CHOI* TEAIt., by

Salie 
aude M.Iv, bu^ avtnm may m- 

rvlcr to sixtern if!,» a year W. F. HATHEWAY,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

Meanwhile In England tea was steadi
ly growing In favor, and at the close of 
the eighteenth century we find a poet 
singing:

if they desire to do -1

of them attached to the 
him for

-h, Upper Dorchester, Sep 
I. M. Weeks, Chase Fa- 

a rented ■'•«‘kviUe, to Lucretia B. Sim 
originally ^ Dpre-hester, Westmorlimd (. 
and has. Hai.Ry-'I'uwxr—At th.e residence of 

years of Wear, liecoiue rough. Walter J. Ttngley, Esq., Harvey, SdjiL 
• lur little woman is goo i huuaekreper by Rev. A . McGregor, Wilson Haley, 
enough to hke a dean kitchen floor, #.- Covrr-lale, Ali>ert Co., N. B., to Mary 
down upon her kneei she y#e-l logo G lower, of Hillaiioro, Albert-Co4 N. B. 
three times a week, lireakmg her back", Сі.ажіс-Ма*к,— At“thr Bircbee," Petit
getting eplinters in her hands, an-l mek cod*ac, N. B., Uct. 1, by ltev. Geo. Seely, /'і/хтууу і /1ТТ/ХТ1 ^ 
mg them lame from uemk'tin-s- rubleng W J. Clark, to Mrs. Hannah E. Mann, vVJJIaA vllvi f 
hrueh and wringing the floor doth ; feel , both of Salisbury, Westmorland Co., N. В. . 4
mg eo hot aodUrod that she might well ( Heligioui Intelligencer please copy ) kAlJlp
be excused for the cross word that come- Schirman-Mi kiuv.— At Falmouth, N. )
to her lips. k S., Oct. i, by Rev. Joseph Murray, assuit Koit hal.K BY

That wa« 'then—this is n-ur. The old j ЬУ ltev- P.8. McGregor,of Nautsport, 
broom taken to the chopping block an-l ,V*V- Ul Wm- iHchurman, of Pe.titco.iu 
evened with the hatchet, making it a 8-, to Annie Maria, daughter of 
little 41 stubby " and st.ti ; two pails, one^offlcislin8 olergymAi. 
of |ia(>er, light to hamlle ; one self wring H ayka-Bowlty—At the residence of
mg mop, an-l last, but best, a package of bride's father, Canada Creek, Kings 
Pearl me. Into pail No. I—the wooden l>0,i 8-у Uct. 1, by Rev. E. II. Howe,

put some of tiie Pearline die і ачя,мині ЬУ ‘teV-(i- F- Mamwariog, Capt. 
boiling water, imd the i.room ; W- E- Н»У«е, of schooner Belvidere, to 

into pail No. 2-the paper one-clean 1 Minnie, daughter of Jordan Bowlty, Esq. 
water and the self-wringing mop With Hauohto*-Sts*ves—At Germain St.
the broom dipped in hpt Pearline suds, BaP‘ist church, Uct. 2, by Rev. Geo. U.

little housekeeper goes deftly round Vales, M. A., Rev. Ralph J. HaughUm, of 
the baseboard, careful not to take off the ! Liverpool, England, to Minnie R., eldest 
paint, an-l that cleared, the broom, used daughter of Dr. James Г. Sleeves, Medi 
with a longer stroke than for sweeping, ^ Superintendent of Provincial Lunatic 
give- the Pear line a chance to remove : Asylum of this city.
the dirt. After a place large enough їм ......

rubbed, the mop is used- to wipe it 
mop can be j 

n as liked, but one dose 1 
the whole floor, leaving ! Si.

it a* dark as if oiled. In half the time, !-24, William Sleep, agi 
with less than half the outlay of strength wife and several childre 
the work is better done, an-l at arms' loea. Deceased was a 
length, thereby saving back, hands and | mon Creek church. 1 
—qji I important item—temper, pr per sufferings with Christian resign 
baps we should say patience. j patience. With him “ to die was
.The time thus save-1—earned—our| Everktt—UnSept. 18, ofconsu

t. 24, by 
WW‘ni>er

i-lermiet, b is 
if fine |Ц<Ю«*-Ain hie work 

-antlers—.some tin, of ITp| 
Jo., N. B.-which wore left with 

mounting or sale. (Hie pair 
□ioo«e weighing 1 Km lh#^recently killed 
by Drs. Ixivm and Gray, is'the largeat 
pair seen m Yarmouth lor many year*.

, A1101 her pair from « moose shot by 
Messrs. Mar-ien < 'Oaldwr|| and Ijoute 
Porter, Within a few days, is alsive the 
average in SIZ-- and -juite han-lsome.. . 
Yarmouth Telegram 

— The St. John an-l Halifax market* 
ar - reported as m—r stocked with common 
apple*. They soli! as low as fifty cent* 
ner barrel on the square at St. John. 
Would not net the shipper, after paying 
for the barrel and freight, ten cent* per 
bushel, while for common paring apples 
including wormy an-l wind fall*, the An 
napolis Evaporator pays 20 to 25 cents 
per bushel in bulk, an-l for small eider 
apple* 12 to 15 cents per bushel. Farm 
ere will find it for ihei

small, 2»

liiii
Now stir the Are, and -lose the shutters fast, 
Ixt fall the curtain», wheel the sofa round ; 
And while the bubbling and loud-hlselug uni 
Throws up a steamy i-oluinn, and the eup« 
That cheer lint not Inebriate wait on each,
Ho let us welcome peaceful evening in. —

TWO
.CHOICE

TEAS.

W. F. HATHEWAY,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

UK-,
the

In 17HM Mrs. Montagu adapted the 
fashion Jusf then Introdueed from 
France by the Duke of Dorset, of giving 
teas at the assemblies of the •• Blue 
Stocking f lab," which were held at 
her mansion In Port*»» Square. Soon 
after Hartley t'olfrldge, then n very 
young man, wrote the following lines 
In praise of tea :
Though all unknown V) Greek and Homan
The paler Hyson and the dark Souchong, 
Though block, nor green, the warlilvd pi utw«
Of knightly troub#dor, of gay

solved inr interest to sell 
hgents of the evuot cash to the 

even at 12
r bushel for

per bushel Ion 
large, delivered' l*e 

n;at statio
—'The sermons of Rev. T. de Witt Tal 

mage deal with every phase of human' 
duty. He struck a cord that shoul-l 
a response in the breast of every fat 
when fie exclaimed : " How a man with 
no surplus of estate can neglect to in 
sure hi* life an-l then look his chil-lr 
in the face and say his prayer* 
expecting them to be an*w<-reil.

. tery I bave never beg;
Procrastination is hell

find
trouvera.

DIRECT CHINA TEAS!up.
changed 
ol l’earli

jDraths.The water for the 
aa often 
ne doesat night 

.. <1, is a my s 
n able to fathom, 
’s deception. Go

1 Life As-

Pore Stock. Choice Goode- Prices Low.
ГОН SALE BYChipman,Queens Co., Aug. 

Sleep, aged 57, leaving a
I of Sal- 
his great 
ation and 

gain."
—UnSept. 18, of consumption 

er medical treatment at the 
of her sister. Mrs. Sarah

W. FRANK HATHEWAY,a member < 
He bore histo morrow mormng aud buv a

sociation, 8L J
ion Safety Func 
ohn, N.S.

17 and 18 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN 2ST. 33.
UMUb STATUS.

littl
rein

women devotee strictly 
relaxation, taking it then and there, 
or paper in hand, seating herself in 
easiest chair or lying on the couch. 
Now we bear from some sister who 
scrubs her floor on her knees: . “ What 
sit* down and reads without changing 

if some one shoul-l

— Reports have been received f: 
wt Idaho, that the settk-rs of 

sei-tion have organ /е-l to wipe 
N'-z Perces Indians who, tor

been burning towns, scalping 
person* and committing other 

atrocious crimes. The Indians clni 
whites have no right to that country.

— Tue New York <ùin lia* published 
ал appeal to the peTlpJSof America from 
the American Committee for the relief 
of Famine in Ireland. I"he mu«t trust
worthy information from public and 
private sources in all parts of Ireland is 
to the effect that the complete failure of 
the jmtato crop makes another great 
fhmme in that mo*l unfortunate of lands 
practically inevitable.

and whi 
book 1 resi 

the J ard, Bos 
’ A. Everett, 
illness, bon

met the end in peace, commending 
the dear ones who mourn her loss to the 

)me one shoul-l, divine keeping, 
h a thing should " Rknnan__At

le unde
i-lence of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Pick- 
1, Boston, Julia A., wife of Benjamin 
Everett, of Fredericton. After a long 

with Christian resignation,
months

Mullen pRANDALL’S CLOTHING 
v EMPORIUM, Dore’s 
Block, Gerrieh Street. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing always on hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor, N. S.

past, have
at*

her dress—what
come?" Well, if such 11 thing should " Rknnan—At Hospital, Boston, Sept, 
happen, the way our little woman washes 21," Thomas Ren nan, of Murray River 
her floor—letting Pearline save her Bridge, P. E. I., aged -31 years. Mr. 
knees—enables her to wear a better Rennan was a member of the Baptist 
dress, and the self-wringing mop saves church and a much respected citizen, 
the slop that might otherwise disfigure ! He left his home infill health, hoping 
it. If the bell should" ring, we ask, is it that the change would be beneficial, but 
not easy for our little woman to rise on his arrivaLin Boston bad td be carried 
from her couch or chair where she has to the hospital, where he lingered but 
been resting during the momenta saved, six days aqd then passed peacefully on 
and answer the bell, with a face cool to the soul's sweet rest. He leaves aged 
enough and a mind calm enough to re parent# and friends in deep grief and a 
ceive the caller ? Remember, she would wife and ttvo small children to mourn 
bave been on her knees on the floor, ifj heir loss./

WANTEDOutfit free. H perlai attention given to begin
ner*. Workers never fall to make goo-1ЗЯЙ.*-" Wrt“ - “ mr

t O GH All А*. Яаімггмп,
(This house 1* reliable.) Toronto, Ont. I

ЙІ'КЗД w '*"• issr-

GRAND SALE ! 
1890—EXHIBITION.—1890

Men’s,
Youths’,
Boys’.

Low Prices,
Good Goods,
Large Assortment.

COME ON ! MAKE A DOLLAR I
from $-1.00 up.

OVERCOATS from $4 to $16- 
PAN"TS from $1,S6 up.

Genuine Mackintosh Waterproof Coats, Gent’s 
Furnishings, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas.

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. King and Germain Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B.

**- CUSTOM WORK A. SPECIALTY.

ТНЄ KKY TO W.H. FAULKNER,E [•It] HEALTH,
Unlocks all Ul#

ИМ>№ îtg
laHmrgS^Sa
the entire system, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Blllousness/dlyspepsla, 
lick Headache, Constipation, 

Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous and General Debility 
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Scrofula,
EtC. It purifies and eradicates from the 
Blood all poisonous humors, from a com
mon Pimple to the worst Scrofulous

w* ass * a! w street,

MCOISTOTOIT, 3sr. B.
. (ЯІООЄ ЯІ4.ГЄ opp. "Transertpi" offl».)

ImperEer ,s* Dealer I»

Ready - made Clothing
eeilT'S FURNISHINO OOODS.

\n BOegant and Wrll-wlirUsl Htock always 
on hand. Oar Spectultlr* are

llalw,<'*pw,nnd Fur Uoodw.

TRICYCLES !
ШЩ

\

tough". Sore Throxt, influ- 
enre. Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Bronchitis and nil dle- 
еме* -if the Throat, Lunge and 
^ Chest ere quickly and per- 
Jj) manontly cured by the u*-. of

Wiiiirt Baton «1 will deny.
None genuine unie** aligned 

1- BUTTS" on the wrapper.
OEM TRICYCLEe tor Girl* from $10 each. 

---------------------------------- ------------------ ■__________ 4 up to size* suitable for Liulii-H or Gentlemen.

УНІОН CiTY HOTEL.
No. 10 king St., St. John, N. B., Bicycles. Send 8e. stamp lor cutalogues.

І Я now open to the travelling public. Con- n 
I trally located on Market Hqnare. lietween 
tbel.C. R. Depot and International steam- I 
ship Landing—NOT OVER KOt.'R MINUTES' і •
walk from either. Pleasant rooms. Fine, 
liew, clean bed*. Good table. No pains spared 88 a
to meke all comfortable ami feel at home.
Call on uu. Prices low and good fare.

R km km в Kit “Blur Blow," No. 10 Kino Hr.
Permanent and Transient Boarders taken . 

at low rate*. A. L MPKM Kit, MiuiagSt. J.

“MY OWN CANADIAN Z
-

HOME. '
►•CAWADAD N ATION AI. WO WO.

Played by Gllmour'e famous band, alao to tie 
played by the Royal Greua Her*. 

Word* and Muelo. Priât- Ю rnnU In atampa

morley McLaughlin,
Paoan Placr, Bt. John. N. K

V

))::r:î ™ ■ Ask your Groeer fort hem.

HALL'S È00K STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST H~Y~~h-r~Nr A T Я,

hAHIlATH NVIIOOI. 1.ІИКАКІКМ, FAI-KH.A'AKD* 
OONI'KI. Ill WAN.

HiwIquarUr* for 8-hool Hooks. Shoot Muslr anil Muslr Books.

‘ ■*

■ - ■,r_i
-1 » a

«IDEAL IDEAL.4

SOAP.1

A

^VV^LCl G

і:
Зі WHITE CROSS1
1 
№ ; GRANULATED SOAP
|(

HOUSE CLEANING. І]
1 Use it everywhere ; on everything. І

%
6<

wm

8 HÆHJSSrHnSTŒEIR, A.ÜTJD VIBITOR. OOT. 8 (
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— Wx are glad to 
Mr#. Keirwteed ral 
tion in which ebe 
which appeared in 
written, and contim 
at our lateet informi 

— 0* our eecond 
good paper, read b 
M. V. conference i 
training of children і 
to ah internet in 
writer i# Mr#. Willia

— Ir we are not 
vention paeae-l a r 
the preacher# of t 
mon# to semi them
11 cation In the Mas
The sermooa bave n 
Ytrbum eat tapienM

— Wx deeply regi 
council held last w 
finding of which u 
issue. We lieliev# 
justice both to the 
ministry, the counci 
than it has done.

— Thr many fr 
Wolverton.of Woodi 
our readers, will join 
and heartfelt eympa 
great sorrow caused 
estimable wife.

Those of" u# who w 
meet and bear Prof, 
time of our Con vet] 
deep regret an-l ej 
from the Canadian і 

— Миготів Want* 
of Halifax, wishes 
minutée of Eastern a 
Associations have n 
committee on publie 
jBook. Will the Clei 

* ,r lions please forward 
King as soon m poi 
Book is likely to be t 
of these minute# nof 

— A rktort which 
daily papers concern 
of diphther'u in Win 
into the neXva нишш 
okR anj) Visitor. 
been contradicted G 
medical gentlemen o 
right to correct th« 
and to #ay that the в 
Windsor is reported t 
to be excellent.

— Tub Кяатіпег « 
( totober appeared in 
out. Home new feat 
troduced, mo#t imp 
pear# under the h« 
People# Helper." 
the Кматітег reuiarà 

" Nobody ran eelin 
denomination and tb 
of іЬооеапф of our y« 
the age#, eay of thirti 
< lut of them are to 
lare ol the rburobee 
•hall give heart aud 

‘ tion# an-l enterprise# 
to tiie largest Slice, 
'leaver To help In 
people the view# a 
■pint which will mal 
serviceable in 
of|hi# new de

— It is to be regre
vision tn 

their Method 
Confe

So eay# the Oanad, 
heartily endorse the 
be a long time yet 
and Baptist# will be 
eye in all thing#.. Bi 
have to wait at all 
jioeitkm to apprécia 
Methodism, and to rt 
for good which it has 1 
be in the world. Thi 
imperative upon u# 
the truth a# we unde 
delivered to ue, we #1 
member that what et 
hold in common ie f# 
important than that 
tinctively by any < 
Christianity i# great-* 
individual church, an 
ed against Chriatianil 
so great that Christie 
recognize and love al 
in the warfare for ( 
church.

,
'

list# of Can 
or eendm g Ch 

liât hret

— Ьив good friend 
maintain# it# faith In 
on grasshopper#," a 
that ebe should do i 
of diet as a prophet 
We have no doubt th 
might eke out an uni 
for a month or two 
were so disposed, 
so disposed. When i 
abroad, she ie much 
vade the farmer1 в j 
nade with her inter
garden, appropriate 
hi# #trawbemee and 
th# old scratch genen

(ll\-iohit<hj jhm I ^

spices < -mm! *}
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